T A # ^r^d i n 'S a C J a g^b^t l^ ^fS # 3 i% m y j[ promife in fending you, the Oyfter-fhelJs. As to the original of them/tis a province too nice and difficult fo r , me to fohfe." Yotrfee theyhave the-entire-figure, forn^ and m atter^^yfer-teB % , s$4ldi$ dot&t, they are fijJbftwAut how they fttould come to the place where! I dug for them* and, where S rT o many fheceeding Generationstbey have been found, IJeave youand other Philofephers to*determing: Theydo encompafs nigh f Acres Mgroimd r duft ahoyethe Layre of thefei M fe r4 th |^ is a.gteeM ®W teu ^feath^ 'Sahd* ; and 
Reading, TML&rifwerM yoi^ laft> be 0fealedi:o take the follow*-lb i% a lx q p £ v-;thd c^ry a tio n s which I perfonallf jnyjpj * were with, iall /jtfae exa$mefs as the fubjeft and pfeee Would admitV f: T he. circumference then, where* thefe Oytofofells; have!been digg'd up, and found * (M itaii^faslbdfore hinted* toyouJas is ludg'd,between Rand'S AnesofiinnAThftfbtmdatioii ofthefe Shells is. aihaidRiot&y^haTk^a^ thtsChalk theOy fter*foelll yd In a* bed oE:g^nvSaniii ^jfcw» level, through the, Whokldrchintfdreheeias nigfr ascanpoliblybe judged'^ thi$i Stratunlofgreeii fond andOyffetrlhells is (as I.mea* filialJn ig h ,i2foot deep^ Now lopiedktety above thifc kayre, or Stratum of greenSandandShells, is a bed of a b M h fort of Clay, very hard, brittle, and r u g -^ ged, they call it a pinny Clay, and is of no ufe*. This; Bed, ©rLayre of Clay,k I found to be nigh a yard deep ^ and immediately above it, is a Stratum of Fullers-earth, which is-nigh two foot and a half deep$ this Ear(;h is, often made ufe of by our Cloathiers: and above this IJ tth is a Bed, or Lay re, of a clear fine white Sand, without the leaft mixture of any Earth, Clay, dh.\ which, is nigh fevenfoot deep: then immediately above this is a ftiff red Clay, (which is the uppermoft Stra tum j of which we make our Tiles* The depth: of this, cant be conveniently taken* it being * high, a Hill, on the top of which hathr been, and is d u g a little; common Earth about twofoot deep* and immediately under appears, this; red Gaj&that. they make Tiles w ith-1 J al $ as the Gentleman that lives on the fpot tells m e: I Should alfo have acquainted you that this very day with a Mattock I dug cut feveral whole Oyfters with both their Val ves, or Shells lying together, as Oyfters before opened^ in lheir> Cavity there is got in fome of the prcmentioned green Sand. Thefe Shells arefo very brittle, that in digging for them, one o f the Valves will fre quently drop from its fellow ,r but *ds plainly to be feeii that-they were united together,> by -placing the SheU that drops off to its fellowValve, which exaftly/cor-i refponds$ b u tl dug o u t feveral i that were entire^ 
